
Indian I’opalation of the United Slates.
The following statement of tho Indi-

an population of the United States is
compiled from the most authentic
sources, and may be regarded as sub-
stantially correct:
Wft of Arkansas.. 85,680 Tennessee 181
California 12,140 Wisconsin 2,883
.porgia 377 Colorado Terrify.. 6,800
Indiana 384 Dakota Terrify.. 35,ikJ4

ujijje ... 909 Nevada Territ’y. .. 7,550
Michigan 7.777 New Mer. Terrify.ss,loo
Minnesota 17,900 Utah Terrify 20,000
Mississippi .... 900 Wa-hlngtonTcrr’y .31,000

York 3,875 Wyoming Terrify. 4,000
V.rth Carolina. .. 1,499
Oregon 7,000 ToUl 296,400

s**r An Irishman called at a drug-
store to gel a Isittle of Johnson's Anodyne Lin-
intent for the Rheumatism ; the druggist asked
him m what part of the body it troubled him
most. “Be me soul," said he. “I have it in
ivery houl and comer er me. ”

Kor loss ofcud, horn ail, red water in cows,
loss of appetite, rot or murrain in sheep;
thick wind, broken wind, and roaring, and for
all obstructions of the kidneys in horses, use
Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.

Many persons have wondered why
horse chestnut, horse radish, &e., are
so called. A Scotch work, entitled
“Etymons of English Words,” says
that the original word was “harsh”—
harsh chestnut, harsh radish—and that
the French and Swedes translated it
into “horse;” hence the common er-
ror.

A Pleasant Traveling Com-
panion, and one that no traveler should be
without, is Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. A sud-
den attack of diarlnca, dysentery, or cholera
morbus can be effectually and instanteously
relieved by it. It is equally effectual in curing
scalds, burns, Ac. Hold everywhere.

grjJ“‘ Northwestern House Nait. Cos.,
manufacturers of Patent Hammered Horse
S als. Office 68 West Van Buren street. Fac-
torv sf> to (>s West Van Buren street, corner
Clinton street, Chicago.

lie,#" Cough Medicines should be so
compounded that they can be taken “ little
and often.” It is the throat and chest, not
the stomach, that is affected. This is one
great secret of the success of Coe’s Corou
Balsam. Try it. All dealers sell it.

fsrif' Infants. —The most irritable
and restless of these tender little household
buds, are charmed, as it were, into quiet and
sweet repose, by using Mrs. Whitcomb’s
Syrup.

fevp - See advertisement of Dr. Butts
Dispensary, headed Book for the Million—-Mar-
kiaue litTUE—in another column. It should
be read by all

INs“ James H. Foster & Cos., 151
Lake street, Chicago, importers of hreech-
loading shot guns and implements.

The only men whom strikes benefit
—Clockmakers.

BROILER
“EUREKA.’ 5

We oft'cr to the trade and to the public

A New Broiler.

BETTER AND CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHEIi

BROILER.
They art* made ol Cast-iron ; more* durable; can-

not be jammedout of shap*-; with ord.i iry mage
\ ill last a lifetime. It is onsii r kept clean than

Sheet-iron Broilers. Also, i is a

Broiler and Spider Combined,
I'iipxcpllpil ns a I’au-ttiKp

FOR S\I.P. IIY

JOHN NASSSO 5? CO
MILWAUKEE,

GENERAL AGENTS
For Wisconsin am! Minnesota.

■ % gj : "■

-v r fe<iO- i-i'JiPffiigrr
UTHE MEADOW KING MOWER
H i*, r .je only adjustable ringerbar ia use, the knife

'Jin* equally well in any position.■ l*.t- absolutely iiu sid“ draft ;isperfectly balaneed,
'here is no weight upon the horses’ necks; is <>f th •

s'htest draft, and Letter adapted to work on all kinds
<n*und than ary other mower.
H is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or no

1 *r circulars or information apply to S. L. SUKL-
’ *N,| >*meral Agent.Madison,or St. Paul, Minn.
I.MMv, I), 11,A' CO., 53a nd 55 Lake.St., wholesale
4 l-rs m Straw Goods, Milllin.ry,WhiteGoods, llo-
; •d■Jov e a a nd Fancy Goods. WA 56 Lak e St.,(*hi ono.

( mi. pin i fsSKK iV into., ten tad b
' 1 ..j- j., diamonds. Watches, pjoks. Mat.-rials.
'

•' and 1i-*h©d 1844. 438 Fast Water street, Milwaukee.
\\ AKINii BOILER WORR^

■ Lake street, Milwaukee, Wis.
H. Davis. Proprietor.

j ' M I LIJ'.Ui manufacturer • ' Rich H-dr .Jewelry
■ an l.adip**’ Hair Work. VM Wisconsin St.. Mil.

ms. Charms, Pins, Rings. Swit<to-h. t ’urls.Wi*‘ Orders by mull ivc specialattention.’
IJ 11 OIfT II I KHAKI. ,V •>., cottonand fla*

* all kind’*, wo.d k- in i Burlaps, nets and■ ' \f*rand dac 4',-U T S TV‘atr St.,l ,biajro.

8 O’CLOCK.
'i'pl P rr, ( <ti r mid •*lin, r. Price *2,

i‘ H WHFI IrM* l ' W ’’“t Mma.

Sprtinl ilotirrs.

WILL AIL THOSE WHO SUFFER
FROM

Consumption or Cough,
PLKA.SK

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER I
Mount Vernon, 111., April 29,1871.

Mtmtr*. J. y. flam* i Cos., Cincinnati, Ohio:
Gentlemen—l hard one of my customers speak in

sued htKd terms ot Allen's Lung Bulnuu to day, that 1
thought I would write you the substance of his state
meat He says his mother whole now er/p year* ot
age. has SUFFERED with CONSUMPTION for SEVERAL •
years, and has boon under ttie care ef all mvr bet:
physician*, but never received any permanent benefit:
then she retorted to moat every kind of Cough and
Lung Balsam that could be procured for her, but all to
no avail. She still grew worse,until she was confined
to her bed ; and when she was seized with a paroxysm
of coughing she would lost thepoxrrr q/ rtepiru:ion.and
they were compelled lo resort to various means to
restore breathing ; and whileshe coughed so hard she
could not expectorate anything, and the family and
friends had given up all hopes of her recovery. Her
sou noticed the advertisement of Allen’s Lung Balsam
in the Christian Advocate, and th*y thought thev would
procure and try it. The* commenced giving her me
Balsam at 5 o’clock P. M.,as directed, a dose every
hour, until midnight ;then she took another spell of
coughing, and expectorated a mouth full of dark, yol-
low matter, which was something she had uot been
able todo for some time. They continued togive her
the Balsam until morning, and then she began to ex-
pectorate freely, and within twohours she had EXPEC-
TORATED three pints of mucous matter, which gave
her immediate relief, and since that time she has con-
tinued to improve. Mje now sits up all day. and canwalk about the house, and take considerable out door
exercise. Her son bought more of lbs Balsam to-day,
and ho is recommending it very highly to every one.

Yours, respectfully, •
A. JOHNSON. Druggist.

V-as f here ever greaterproof of merit than the case
this letter refers to?

ALLEN’S LUNti BALSAM is without douot the
MUST EXPECTORANT bkmk.PY ever offer to the afflicted
public. It contains no opium in any form, and its use
i harmless to the moat delicate.
I*r * Directions accompany each bottle.

II U Solo b> Medicine Dutiler* (jenmtllv.

CAUTION.
Fall for - ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,” xil shun

ilia use ot any other balsam, as unprincipled men may
devolve you with worthless preparations.j. N HARRIS & 00., Proprietors,

Cincinnati, O.

I or-ale l.y GREENE A BUTTON. Milwaukee; H
Hi IS WURTH 3 SONS, Milwaukee, FULLER,FINCH
* FULLER, Chicago, RICHARDSON * CO.. St.
Louis, M-i ULLOCH. .MiC’ORl) A CO.. U Crosse,
NOYKS BROTHERS, Saint Paul.

A IMtiful Condition.
It is a sad thing to passthrough life only half alive.Vet there are thousands whose habitual condition is

me ot languor and debility. They complain of no
sped tie disease; they suffer no positive pain; but
they have no relish for anything which affords
mental or sensuous pleasure to their more robust
and energetic fellow-lieings.

In nine rases out of ten this state of lassitude and
torpor arises from a morbid stomach. Indigestion
destroys tho energy of both mind and body. When
the waste of nature Is not supplied by a due and
regular assimilation of the food, every organ is
starved, every function interrupted.

Now, what dots common sense suggest under
these circumstances of depression? The system
needs rousing and strengthiugs; uot merely for an
hour or two, to sink afterward into a more pitiable

; condition than ever, (as it assuredly would do If an1 ordinary alcoholic stimulant were resorted to,) but
radically and permanently.

How is this desirable object to bo accomplished?
The answer to this question, founded on tbeunvary-

; iug experience ot a quarter of a century, is easily
given. Infuse new vigor into tho digestive organs
by a course of Hostettor's stomach Hitters. Do not
w iste time in administering temporary remedies, but
"aki the system up by recuperating the fouutain-
b -.ill of physical strength and energy, the great
organ upon which all Iho other organs depend for
their nurture and support.

Hy the time that dozen dopes of the great voge-
tabli tonicand invignraut have been taken, thcieeble
Tamo of the dyspeptic will begin to feel ils benign
influence. Appetite will be created, and with appe-
tde the capacity to digest what it craves. Ptrscvere
until tie- miv is complete—until healthful blood, tit
to lie the material of flesh and muscle, bone and
nerve, and brain flows through the channels of cir-
culation, instead of the watery pabulum with which
they have heretofore Imperfeclj nourished.

Acook.coburn&co.Advertising Agvnts. Chicago.

DVERtISF

tCOOK.COBURN &. CO.
Advertising Agents. Chicago.

OVERUSE
m COOK.COBURN & CO.

Advcrti*i >g Agents. Chicago.

JtDVERfiSE
A Book for the Million.

MARRSAGBI^^^
r* yfTTW 'KlFDorthoaeabout
1."T SI 1 to marry, on the

phj.Jotoicl nurr
ieries and revelations of the sexual system with the
latest discoveries In producing and preventing off-

i spring, preserving the complexion, Ac.
Phi? is an iuleie-iing work of two hundred and tw<*n-

(; four pa(r“, witn numerous engravings, and contains
valuable information for those who art* married or con-
template marriage still it is a book (hatought to he
tinder lock and key, and not laid carelessly about The
bouse.

Sent to any one ( free of postage) for Fifty Cents.
Address Dr Butts’ Dispensary, No 12 N. Eighth St.,

St. Louis, Mo.
- to flu* Afflicted and I nfortiiiinir*.
Before applying to ‘no notorious Or.\t kk who adver-

tise in public pap'T-, or using any Quack Rrmkdieh.
peruke Dr. Butts’ work, no matter what your disease isnr how deplorable your condition.

Dr. But 11can be consulted personally or by mall, on
the vl .oust s mentioned in hs works. Office, No. 1J N
Eighth S'... bet. Market and Chestnut, St. houis, Mo

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.
Mrs, \( nres Colic and GripingIni Price,

WhiieombN the Bowels, and facilitates 25
stnri*. 'the process of Teething. ' Cents.
Mr**, Convulsions and/ Price,

\VIifcatiib’s overcomes all diseases incl- 2x
SYRUP. 'dent toinfuntsand children' CmIn.
Mrs. Diarrhea. Dysentery/ Pi ice,

Wliflconih’w und Summer Complaint In if.1!syrup 'Children of all ages. v I cm*..
Ft is the Grej# Infant’s and Children’s Soothing 1Remedy In all disorders brought on by Teething, or Ianv other cause.
Prepared by the GRAFTON MEDICINE CO.. St

Lours. Mo
Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every

IPIIIII THEA; NECTAR
ranted t - sub all tastes, /or

n" ITED rs 990 Pffdm

' 1I ■►debrs ’• • I HO MI SJ| f TTI.K SF.WINt
'I \t HINT Hus the i/A’f'-r '*■*■/, makes the *

I “ '"cl -/
’’ alike on both sides, and is r*§fi ,

t fan f Seiring
Machine in the market. Address

Jblj .NMA’, i i.xkK A CO.,H ’
•* Mu-* . f‘r • > , .-<irgh Pu.f'hhago, 111. |

or St Loui>, M

WEEKLY
WISCONSIN

THK

BEST AND CHEAPEST
WEEKLY

PAPER PUBLISHED.
THK

INTERESTING STORY
OK

Black Sheep
Is now running. Back numbers furnished. Send for
•ample. Terms, $1.50 per year; 5<J coma lor four
month*.

CKAMLK, AIKKNS A IKAll EH,
Proprietor** Milwaukee*

(MERCHANT’SGARGLING OIL
TS GOOD FOR

Burn*and Scald*, Bheunu%tifiu>,
Chilblain*, //am orrhoids or Piles,
Sprainsatid Bruises, Sort \ipple*.
Chapped Hand*, <aktd Breast*,
Flesh Wound*, Fifitufa, Mange,
Frost BUer, Spavin*, Su eeney,
EjeUriia! Poisons, Scratch?* or G rears.
Sand ('rack*, String Unit, Windfall*,
Gall* of' AllKind*, thundered Feet,

SU/'obfit, King'xnie, <'racked Her?*,
Coll Ft 11, Font fiot it. Sheep,
Bites op Animals Jt Insect*, Roup in Poultry,
Toothache, cfc., dr., Lame Back, ttc., tie.

Large Size, $1.00; Medium, 50e ; Small.25c.
The Gargling Oil has been in use ui a Liniment

for thirty-eight years. All we ask in a fair trial,
but be sure and follow directions.

Ask yournearest Druggist or dealer in patent
medicines for one of our Almanacs and Vade-
Mecums.and read what the people say about the
Oil.

The Gargling Oil is for sale by all respectable
dealers throughout the Pnited State* and other
Countries.

Our festimonial* date from 1K33 to the present,
and are unsolicited. Use the Gargling Oil,und tell
your neighbors what good it has done.

Wedeal fair and liberal with all, and defy con-
tradiction. Writefor an Almanac ‘tr Cook /<*>%

Maiiiitactundat Lockport, X, Y.,
BY

MERCHANT’S

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE, Ser’y.

t.OOB GIFTS.
ORAVD GIFT COM KRT AND IMSTKIUUTTON

FOR THE RKNKPITOF
The t-oundjlvg A*t/lum. Sinters ofCharity, \rn York,and

Soldirt and Sailin'*' Orphan's Honu , Washington,
To be hold in Washington. D. ()., under and by virtue
of a permit trom Hon. A. Pleasanton, Commissioner of
Int#. iml Revenue. Thursday, July27th, positively. The
followingGifts will bo awarded tho successful ticket
holders by the UoinimMsioncTH; 4 story Brick House.

♦56 N. Gnlvert St., Baltimore. S2h,PUO. 2,^4oacres Titubci
Land in Washington Cos.. Md.. with three Dwellings
and Saw Mill, lying on Ohes. \ Ohio Canal. $20,000,
3-story Brick Houne. 122 Bolton St.. Halto., Jp 16.500. 3-
stopy Brick House, 200 Conway St., Palto., 4■7..'^K ,. 1 fine
Residence near Govanstown, 3 mil from 81. on
Pas engor R. W., iflll.tKHi lone Residence near Gov-
unstown, same location. 1 tine Residence neat
Govanstown. aame location, $K.500 1 fine Hcsidoncc
near Govarst.own, name location,sT,6o<\ 7 Itsadjoin-
ing above suburban property. each, $1<,500.
$30,000 B<'iids, Brownsville Precinct and l.incoln
County, Nebraska. 7 percent, gold int. S4.tKK) IT.l T . S.
Bonds, slo.o*lo N. C. Stale B>ndn, 110 Shares National
Mechanics’ Bank, Balto., 100Shares Northern t'entral
K. K.. 100 Shares Krie R. 11., 20.Shares Hallo A Ohio H.
H.,20 Shares Phila., Wilmington A Balto. R. R. 52,00('
Tickf. is only will be sold a* $5 each, $200,0000.
Hon. H. M< CoILOCGH, Klkton. Md./ n,i**ioner*Mdj. GKO r CABTI.I-, lUlto, Mil. >

""""

Hon. J. S. Neulky, M. C., Pittsburg, Pa Trustee.
fiejereuce*: Maj. Gen. D. Hunter, U. K. A., Wash

i ington, D. C., Hon. Jae S. Negley, Pittsburg, Pa., First
Natural Bank, Hagarst*w, Md., Apple-man A Cos.,
Bankers, Hagerstown, Hon. 11. J. Brent, late Att’y
t'Cn’l. Baltimore.

Uu the day of the Concert, the newspapers in Wash
ington will announce the names of the gentlemen who
will be pres ent as a Committee of Citizens, by invita
tion at the allotaj*ntof Gifts, and a week before that
day, the lime ami place of the Concert and the name
of the performers will be announced in thenewspaper?
of Washington, New York and Baltimore. l>eeds ol
theabove Real Kstnte certified hv counsel, in Ih*band*
of theTrustee. TICKE'iK and Circularscan Ih* had ol
P. C. DF.VLIN, General Agent, Stationerami Printer
No. 31 Nassau St.. N* *v York.

2 iT“ Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Of* ii far ll'KlH*r €'lft*w than any other pio-
prietary nieiiiofaes of the day stands
Tarrant's ailcrvosmit Seltzer Aperient,
And for this reason : if is the exact counterpart of one
of the most valuable natural medicines Hi the world.
We refer to the irreat Seltzer Spring of (Germany. f,

which thousands of the dysnnpt ivho hiHons, the rheu
mat ic,and the victimsot venal diseases resort annually,
and return totlieir homes convalescent or cured. The
aperient . s one of the first and by far Mie must success-
ful of all theefforts made to produce, tn a jKjrtable
form, the popularmineral waters ef Kurop* Sit tlml
% on pit robowe mils i hi* Ken nine nri irlt**

Mil D HV . \ IMM 'o.l >ls

DR. WHITTIER,
f!!7 st. (Iturli-s SI.

IONi.KR LocATEri InSt. Multi thn nnyHliron.
J it- Physician, At aiiccis-fully trHat-.Mlinylc and

Complicated Venereal IMreaa .a,fobrin* oatient*
from every State, Hishospital t'l'l'onunities, a life
Him e,(icrlenco withpurest tlriiK, prepared in the
establit-ntru nt, cnr*s cases piven up by no
nlaftcr who failed ; tell ymir private * rouble. < on-
suit at ion free Scud two stun, ps for medical essays,

M\s Ip tot), WoMANH ion. sent by mall, 15cer’s
each, both for 25 cts.. list papes. Allthat Hie curious,
doubtful or ln.|iiisltive wish to know about thnm-
selves. marriape, fa very youn* man and woman
oapht to reatl it as a irntnp. ’I he n t rvotis, dt imi-
tated orpirtlallylmpotent are srimiHc*U> advised |

REDUCTION OF PRICES
To conform to Reduction of Duties

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BV okttino n> <l,l BS.

2Vm Send for our New Price 1.i*rand a Club t *rm wjll j
n company if. containing lull dilution* inking a |
large saving to containers and remunerative c *’iu ;
organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
11l mill 33 Vescv

P. <j. Boa .V143. New 1 *■

FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE
i 'lean 1.Kit t.love. ,n dall bin is ulCToihsand GlutLin* ,

Paint, < ir>-. —. Tar. 4c., im ml'n, witlii nt tha '
|e i • .njurvtt -he tines' fabric. Sifldbv lruis'sand
1. i I- Healers. FItUiRANT SAPof.IKNK
CO.. ,23 Barclay ,v„ New V ”k. h lav Salle St . Chicago, •

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
>111,1.1 ON.** Hour Testimony to T Hr

WoiuUrlu) Curative Liiertv.

TilI T' I"v 1

-
I o Poor Rnm, Whisky. Proof Hpirlto nmi Ho- |
Aim* liinnorß, doctored. spiced and sweetened to

[ please tho taste. called " Tonic*,** “ Appetisers," “ R#.
I atorora," Ac., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness
and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from the Native
Roots and Herbs of California, fm* •Voitt nil \lro-

I lioli‘*timiiluii(r. They are the 14K K %3P BMHMI
I PI HIPIKK find o MFR UIWMi PKINCI-
PI.K. a perfect Renovator and Inrigorator of the
System, carrying offall poisonous matter, and restoring

jthe blood to a healthy condition. No person can fake
■ those Hitter*according todirectiona and remain long

1 unwell. provided theirbon.l*aare not destroyed by min
i eral poiaon or qfher means, and the vital organs

I wasted beyond tho point of repair.
! They are a brittle Purgative u* well ns a

j Tonic, possessing alio, the peculiarmerit of acting hi

i a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Infl.-nunu
1 motion of the Liver.and all tho Viacom 1 Organs.

I POK FKIUIiF. t'OMI'I.AINTK. wk..ht>r In
| young or old,married or single, at the dawn of woman

j hood,or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitter* have
no e iu.il.

| For 1n Hum matorv and Chronic K lieu iniilUin
i und boub UvMpepMn or Indigention, llilion*
Kcmlftcnl find Inlerniilfent Fever** Disrasr

I oil be Blood, Liver, Kidney* und llludder
these Hillers have been most successful. Siicli

j His*com*a are caused by Viliuted llloml, which
generally produced by derangement of the l>ige*liv
Organs.

j IIVHPKPSIA OR INOIKKSTION. Headache
i Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of the Chest,
Dlzsiness, .v tr eructations of the Stomach, Had t*ste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attack*. Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammationof the bungs. Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulaympt oms
are t he offsprings of Dyspepsia.

| They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-
oid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled

i efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
I imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN OISFASFS, Emotion*.Tetter, Salt
Kheum, Blotchea, Spots, Pi.midos, Post tiles, Bolls, Car-
b melts. Ring* Worma. Scald Head. Sore Kyoa, F.rvsip-
elas, Itcn, Sourfa. Discolorations of the Skin. Humors
and Disease* of the Skin, of whatever name or nature
are literally dug up aud carried out of the system in
short time by the use of these B.Mors. One bottle in
such cases willconvince the most incredulous of then
curstlve effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its Ini
I nuritica bursting through the Skin In Pimples, I* tup
! Mona or Sores, cleanse It when you tind it obstructed
land sluggish in the veins, cleanae it when it is foul,
and veurfeeding* will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

PIN* TAPK and other \UHOh. lurking in th*
1 system oi mi many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Forfull directions read carefully the
circular around each bottle, printed In four languages

English. Merman, French and Spanish.
•I. WALKER, Proprietor. R H M> DONALD ACO
Druggists anil Oen. Agents, s“ii Francisco, Cal., and

82 and 34 Commerce Strv t. New York.
iW~ SOLD BY ALL DHUGGIHIS AND DEALERS

NEW BOOKS.
A Novel by Emily H. Moore,

WCTITLKD

A LOST LIFE.
JUIT PUBLISHED.

A LOST LIFE is one of tho most delightful novels
ever written, and will command a wide sale throughout
the community. Orders are pouring in from every quui

ter, and thousands of readers are being charmed with
it. Mh. Emily H Moouk, who has written so long
under the • nmme.de plum* of “ .HignonelIr,” has
made that name very ponnlar all over the great West,
and this, her Hear book, is welcomed by every one.

Thebook iaheautifuUypHaYdd and bound. Price $1.50.
Sold everywhere, and sent iy mull, portagefree,

jon receipt of price, by
i. W. CAR LUTON A CO., Publlel.rr*,

MaoisoN Square, N. Y City.

Mary J. Holmes’ New Novel,

Millbanli.
JUST PUBLISHED

MILLBANK isa new book by Mary.) Holmes, and
is one of the best works ever written by thin splendid
gifted sail u

Mrs Holmes is a pec 1 1lately pleasant und faaclnating
.vriter Her books arc always entertaining, and she
na the rare faculty of enlisting the sympathy and uffe.c
Hons of her readers, and of Holding their attention to
tier pages with deep and absorbing interest. Thos*-
who nave not read all of Mrs. Holmes’ other novuis,
und wish todo so, will find theirnames below

Lena Rivers. Marian Grey.
Tkmfkht andSi kshihe. Dora Deans:.
Meadow Bboob ( itm Maudi

} ENoLIHH ORPHANS. HoMKSTI Alton Hillhidi
Hugh Worthington. T he ( amf.lon Pride
Darkness and Datlioht. Rohe Mather.

Kthflyn’h Mistake.
Beautifully printed and bound. Price
The above books a sold everywhere, and sett by

mail,postage /'re*.on receipt of price, by

I*. \\ .CA KLKTON A CO., Fulillmlm***^
Madison Square, N. V. City.

IIIMHIOOKS OF sum.
The fflahit* of Korlel vfnice point s offnste

good manner*. and the art of making oneself agiei

1 able. Price $1.76.
Tin*-Arl of < ‘oilvernal A sensible work, for

every oue who wishes to bean agreeable talker or
I litener. Price $1.60,

Art* of Writing* Rending, mid Hprnliinv. An
<• jc "lienl book foi MrIf instruction and improvement,

j Price $!.).

Iliind-ltoolisof Soelel v . The above three choice
I vfilumeH, bound ei*ra, and putin a handsome bos

Price $6.00 |
i Y~The above book* are *<ld every where,and Kent by

mall,/*Nrfao receipt *r price, by
<;. VV. ( AKUCTON A ( Om PiiblUhi rn,

Mammon SgPAKF, N. V. City

THE
Weed Family Favorite
Manufactured by the Weed S. M. >’o.. Hartford,
i* now perlected is the JiKST and MIIST RKLIABJ.K

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Pro- all kinds of family work, now in use. It will <l<
ii. t'i iHuge of work, sewing from the light* good*
fthe eavi**st beaver clotli or leather,without change
if Needles, Thread or Tension, It is simple and no*
table toget out of order li has ,i straightneodb,, and
n;.k'* the I‘ ck Stitch R***p<n“ibb \g*nt wauteu m

v ry county. A liberal di-count r< the *rade. Send
for pri' C list and terms to 1 * h.i). fJ Plfn.M AS, 191 Lake
itreel, (jhicag '. Agent for the Northwes-f. Say when?
y>j; miiv - his advertisement.

Homedfa mu ; i rinary m anua r. by .1
( ■ i*l 1 0 1 Pi - ■full and succinct accountof the Horne treatment *>i

Hors* s, Cattle. Swine. Mid I>oifs. Sent, post;.,- • paid,
on receipt of price. AdTrar- Publishers, ROPUICKK
1 I AFT b, t45 < f-'and St. tr * York.
APPLE PARER. CORER ic SLICER.
D(U> IT AM. VT OM li. VV Ait II INTlill

■-?A’iafac*nry. Sold by dealers. Price. $1>. Also
the" f'nion’* Apple Par. >r, which “pares all the time.’*
Price *l.'V M; ■ v l> \l WHi nI- MORK.Worcer-
ler. Mass

1,703.030 Acres ill Iowa!
180.000 Acres in Nebraska !!

THE

R. R. LAND COMPANIES
Of lowa andNebraska,

OFFERTHK ABOVE LANDS TO SETTLE RB, t
I"SIO l’r icra, on time t iU trmil., or

for ch. Tlifim Uomnjnlß. lit dlortt<inoit to hro
their land* noitlod a. -he earliom imnllili.and?, tn ordor
to inrmtst. Ihi. hutdneitaof (htdr KallroA.la, wtai.'h &ro
now all coiuvdrtod, end thorofore offer the HKST
LANDS, in the BKST STATES, at the LOWEST
PRICES Weerll

L and Exploring Tickets,
At our Office* In Cedar Rapid*. lowa, and at No. 1 J,a
Salle Sr. Chicago. Railroad fare* weat of those placet
H KFC N DKD toholders •! exploring Iu'keia who our
oha eBOKSrM *r more. Cargo Radnet .on •! H R. faro
tocokmlea. or panic* of *A*>, or more. Colored Maps,
allowing all the lands in both for 30 route.
Pamphlet* and County maps sent FRi-;F, to all part*
of the world. Apply lo

W. W. W AUiKK,
View Proa’t, Cedar Rapid*, lowa.

HODGE,
WHITNEY,

COOK & CO.,
312 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The trade are Invited to call and ounilm* our stock

when In Now York.
Order* by mail will receive prompt attention, ami

price* <i> bur an can bo found in the* r.'oi!rr>i VarAw.
Our Mturk # etperialfy adaptnl to Ihr Western and Mouth-

treetern trade.

i SI ItsTITl Ti; fnr Vi:.N>T, ( KIAM TAHTAK.
sO]b\ nr SAUCIJATI’S, tin tin |>rxlurtion of

Lit JUT, WMoT.KSOMK mol M I K JOTS Holla.
Uisruite. Orlddle Oke*. Waffle*, t orn Bread and
i’nvtr\ of i'vim’v l,’*rriptloti. Kverx box warranted.

\\ • Inoc rortllbHteH ol aoim* ot the l*vd hou* •
keeper*in the roiintrv who leeo'nmeiid it ns being
far superior to any they hii' '*i Tr> it,
and you xx ill iiM* no other. For Malt* by nil pi •• crs.

Mn mi furl ured by HOI.I IST I It 1 ('t b, Toledo, O.
SI.ADMF N A < 'll \ VK, Ap’ts, S9 S. Water St , (‘bb apt*.

SIOO,OOO IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BK DIBT 111 BUTKO IV

L. D. SINE'S
Mill BKMI-ANNUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To h< drawn Tuodav, July 4tb, IH7I.

Ono Prize SIO,OOO in OrtTubucks !

Five Prizes SI,OOO each in Ureenbuekn J
Six Prizes s.>oo eiieb in (ireenbaeks !

FAMILY I'AHKIAOIH with SI I.V ICR Mill' NTKU
I HAH.NK.sk, HOHSFS AND BUUOIF.S; KOSK

WOOD PIANOS; KKWIMI MACHINKS. Ac.
1600(lol,i nml Silver Lover Huiilluk Witlehes, worlb

from $36 lo VfHOO each.
Sliver {tinted Oahtors, Solid Stiver nnd Doobln-nlaled

Table mid Teanpoone. Silver Veil OlmiiiH, Pbou,-
I urajili AI lilt>li, l.adtea' (mill I Iren l |ilhr mid Kr
I rlnire. Oenli’ Hold Bream|.ln, Kinder rlnga, tiobl
; Peri!,, (illver eitenaioti.ietc.

j Whole number of OlfU, 10,000. Tickets llinlle-d tt
60,000.

, AtiKNTN WANTKII TO SKI.I, TICKKTH.
In ivlmni l.iliernl PreiiilitiiiM will oi |iiii<l.

Siliile TleUi-18, SZ I *•* 'rielifle, SI O J
TANARUS <fvr TieUeli* Ml Twill la-live Tlrkf In,
SJIO.

UlrciiUrs containing a fill! Hat of inr.en. n doaerlp
, thiii of the mannerof drawing, Mid >ther Inloruiellon
In reteremf lo the distribution, will let sent t iany tine
ordering them.

All letter* must he addronmud to
Ofkk k L. Jl. sIM;, llox Mi,

MM \V*fttli Hl.* <1 nriiinatI, It*

FREE CURE
OF

DRUNKENNESS.
VKAIUI'AIj CUUK effected on rationnl prln

riple*, baaed on poraoaal exp*ri -u? made
by the moateminent medical men of r i On me

, one, < <me all, and get rid of that baneful infirmity,
('lire performed wllbout the knowledge ot the patient.AddreMS, confidentially, I>U I-. VO 1.1. MaS .

IlxHberman ntreot. t liilcago, 1)1.

WANTKII lo mHI f.rorrrh atr* Wholesale by Harnpl*. Mheral ealary >ud
penMr*.

BIIOWN A FAY,I* O Itn* V*i.Chicago, 111,

THE FAMOUS
HALFORD

Table Sauce
For Family Use.

ALL A X GROCERS HAVEXT.

R. HOE & CO.,
PRESS MAKERS, AMD MANUKA*ITUKKR.S OP

ALLKINDS OF

EXTRA CAST STEEL
SAWS!
INCLUDIN'*! CIRCULAR SAWS. WITH PATF.NT
INSERTED TEETH; SOLID TOOTH OUU DUB
SAWS, MILL, MULAT.OANU, AND CROSS CUT
SAWS, MANDRELS, CUMMIN*. MACHINES, i<-„
Ac, OFFICE AND WARKKOOM, id AND iU COLD
KT„ N. Y.

JOHN NA/ROiV CO., \irenl. MllniiKr-.

S2BB 16DAYS
|)*i you wjui? h nJta iMon n £al'*tmiar ut orm'in hunu-.to
im.vu* $5 to h day ellin*rour new 7 at rand tfhife H ir •

/ i.i'.** I.uon (i. Uifit forever Sample free Address Hu I
win M r/.- SI W VnKK.HrrillCAfrO. 11l

how made In 10 boon*. without. dra*t.
• v ParticniHr* K) emit- J Sv.k. < romwell,(Vnn.

M. N. U., June :i, 1871. No. 'J'i.


